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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review" covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review" 
covers this area through 20 post ortices. The entire territory 
is .settled by an intelligent, liundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- velope.s. Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- grtuns, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled
Form.s, Special P'orms, Etc., drop in, 'phone or write the
“Review,’’ Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
ls.sued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oflice: Third Street, Sidney, E.C., ’Plione 28, Night 27.
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' Report Is Given On
Auxiliary Meeting
Through the courtesy of Mr. E. M, 
Sti'aight the North Saanich Branch 
of the Canadian Legion Will hold a 
drum-head service at the Experi­
mental Farm on August the 5th next.
Arrangements left in the hands of 
the chairman and secretary are prac­
tically completed. Invitations have 
been sent to the municipal authori­
ties of Victoria, Oak Bay, Esquimalt 
and Saanich and the various branches 
of the Legion are expected to have 
units from each branch. The music 
will be provided by the band of the 
Britannia bi-anch of the Canadian 
Legion. The conducting of the serv­
ice will be in the hands of Rev. T. 
M. Hughes, who is secretary of the 
North Saanich branch, and Rev. E. 
F. Church of the Metropolitan United 
Church of Victoria will give the ad­
dress.
This service will serve a two-fold 
purpose. It will be . a memorial to 
those who gave their lives in defence 
of the ideals for which the Canadian 
Legion stands and it will serve as a 
continued remindei- of that move­
ment for peace originated so fittingly 
by the Provincial Command of the 
Canadian Legion in having its annual 




GANGES, July 25—The Salt Spring 
Island branch of the Women’s Aux­
iliary held a special meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Walter, 
Ganges, recently, to settle business 
in connection with the recent church 
sale. The president, Mrs. 11. Moor- 
house, was in the chair.
The president expressed her thanks 
to the oflicers and members of the 
Women’s Auxiliary for the success­
ful way the sale had been conducted. 
The treasurer, Mrs. G. B. Young, re­
ported the sum of $155.95 had been 
taken in, and the expenses amounted 
to $12.80, leaving a balance in hand 
of $143.15. A fourth of this amount 
was given to Mrs. Charlesworth, rep­
resentative for Saint Mary’s Guild, 
as their share. The sum of $20 was 
voted towards the fund for restaining 
Saint Paul’s Church, Ganges. This 
was sent to the church warden. Cap­
tain F. H. Walter. The sum of $15 
was given to the Dorcas secretary, 
Mrs. F. Stacey, to purchase materials 
to make up for next year’s sale. The 
remainder of the amount was placed 
in the bank for any necessity arising.
The tea hostess was Mrs. E. 
Walter, for the afternoon.
Amiiial Water
4:




nor Bruce Challenge Cup,’’ for - the 
;;;;,iWinher'Iiri,:TheVJuhior?;;:fGa?deivv.:UpnT; 
test, spon.‘--ored by the North and 
/.South Saanich Horticultural; Society, 
phas again been awarded to Ronald 
pFrance, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
France, Queen’s Avenue, Ronald re- 
■^^ceiving il09: pointslout bfi a/posMble 
130.
Keen interest was again manifest­
ed by the youthful horticulturists,
; this year a .total of 20 .entrants tak- 
V/ingqjartUivThe IcontestM:' I:”'
charge of this contest, 
headed by Mr. J. E. Bosher, as con- 
: verier;; are very pleased with ^the 
year’s results, particularly as this 
season has been exceptionally dry.
The judging was carried out by 
Mr. C. S. McTatush and Mr. .1. E. 
,,'Bqsher.:/,
The contestants gaining over 80 
.jiointsvare listed below:
Ronald France ......:-.:...,........l09 ?
Kitty Hammond ..1.108 v
Stanley; Oakes 99
Dorothy Wright    98
! ; GANGES, July 25V— :Under the 
auspices of the G;C.F,, a riieeting was 
held recently; in the Mahon Hall; Over 
100 / were Tpreserit.:^ 
thej; evening, Mrl Frank; Roberts, of 
Victoriav /warilbriefly iritroduced : by 
the;phairri>ari; :Dr.:E. iH. Lawsbrt;/ The 
si^bject, which the speaker had well 
Iri; handj^; was “The World’s; Crisis; arid- 
the Way Out.’’
The annual Water Gala to be held 
under the auspices of the North Saa­
nich Board of Trade at Deep Cove on 
Saturday, .August 4th, promises to 
be a daY full to the brim of enjoy­
ment for evei’yhody. Tlie events will, 
commence at 2 p.m. as follows: ]
Macdonald Cup.—Low board diving | 
for boys under 16. :
Puget Cup—Low board diving for 
i girls under 16.
North Saanich Board of Trade Cup 
—Low board diving, fancy, open.
I White Cup—High diving, open, 
i Balloon race, 50 yards—-Boys un­
der 16.
The following events will be open 
only to residents of North Saanich:
Goddard Cup—-For Wolf Cubs, 15 
yards.
Review Cup----For Brownies, 15
yards.'.
V. Goddard Cup—-For Boy Scouts, 
25 yards.
G.E. Goddard Cup — For Girl 
Guides, 25 yards,
Sidney Social Club Cup—Ladies’ 
open, 50 yards.
The following events will be open 
to all comers : '
; Swimming — Boys under lO, 25 
yards..






Boys under 14, 50 yards.
Single oar race—For rowboats. 
Obstacle race—For rowboats. 
Paddle polo — For rowboats and 
canoes, ten-minute contest.
not necessarily be 
but each number 
advance by thein
Harpooning the whale — For Sid 
ney Scout Troop.
The events will 
run consecutively, 
will be announced 
starter.
Prizes will be presented after each 
event.
There will be a hydroplane race, 
open to Class “C” boats, for the 
North Saanich Board of 'Trade Cup.
Afternoon tea will be served in the 
grounds of the Chalet Hotel during 
tlie afternoon, and in the evening 
there will be an al fresco dance on 
the open air dance floor which vvill 
be siiecially illuminated and decor­
ated for the occasion, and the music 
will be provided by a first class 
orchestra, Ernie Fullerton’s four- 
piece novelty dance orchestra, fea­
turing two piano accordions.
During the day there avill be an 
estimating contest to' be .announced 
at that time; the; prize for ; which will.yards;
City of Bellirighanv Cui)---TBoys ;Unr be a:;i2-foot elinker ' built ;" rowboat 
der; 141 ;50.yards, /:'./built ,by^;C, :U.';;Haycrpft: of ;Sidriey.
; Sidriey; Hotel Cupp--Giris: under 14, i jl'liis lianllsome-prize .will ;he on yiew 
.50 yards. | in Sidney duringr the next fe\v; daysi
The following excellent records of 
cows owend by local .Jer.sey men 
have just come to Kami from James 
: Bremner, secretary of the Caiuniian ; 
Jersey Cattle Club, Fredericton, ; 
iN.B,: ;
i The Jersey cow Bright Raleigh's i 
I Dee, owned by A. W. Aylard, Sidney, • 
B.C., has completed a record of 
7,421 lbs. of milk, 422 lbs. of fat, ' 
j with an average test of 5.69'/t in 305 i 
days at 2 years and 247 days of age. 
She mis.ses a silver medal certifleate 
i by only a few pounds.
The Jersey cow Mallowmot 6th, 
bred by Mrs. Minnie Rider, Sidney, 
B.C., and owned by A. W. Aylard, 
Sidney, B.C., has completed a record 
at 3 years a, d 243 days of age of 
8,058 lbs. of milk, 456 lbs. of fat, 
with an average test of 5.66% in 
‘305 days.
The Jersey cow Successor’s Nelly, 
bred and owned by C. J. Lambert, 
Sidney, B.C., has completed a record 
at 2 years and 35 days of age of 
5,122 lbs. of milk, 258 lbs. of fat, 
with an average test of 5.04 % in 305 
days. ■■■
The Jersey cow Dave’s; Interested 
Lillian, owned by A. W. Aylard, Sid­
ney, B.G., has recently completed a 
record at 6 years of age in 305 days 
of 8,908 lbs. of milk, 531 lbs. of fat, 
with ari' average test of 5;90%.
The Jersey cow Pilot’s Princess, 
bred and owned by C. J. Lambert, 
Sidney, B.C., has recently completed 
a record of 7,029 lbs. of milk, 367. 
lbs. of fat,, with an average test; of 




The beautiful park grounds of the 
Dominion Experimental Station will 
be the scene of the annual garden 
party of Ruth Chapter, O.E.S., to be 
held on Saturday afternoon, July 
28th.
Many and varied :ittractions such 
as needlework, home produce, home 
cooking, afternoon tea and a fine 
musical program are all included in 
the afternoon’s events.
A hearty invitation is extended to 
all friends to be present on this oc­
casion. Please turn to the Coming 




; The North Saanich Potato: Club 
will hold its field day today; Wednes­
day, July 25th, when Mr, 11. S. Mc- 
Ijcpd, potato inspector, who is at 
present in the district, v/ill;;be pres­
ent. ; ’
Meeting at the Experimental Sta­
tion at 9:30 a.m. the group will visit 
the plot of each club member and 
also inspect the test plots at; the Ex­
perimental Station.
Lunch will be served in the station 
park, under the superyi.sion of Mr. 
E, R- Hall, Potato Club leader.
Gooch Islancl Cup ;; 
boys’ilopenfipp,yards.
City of Angeles Cup — 
open, 100 yards.







Last Wednesday evening a long ■ 
blast on: the whistle of the Sidney - 
Lumber Go. Limited’s steam; ])lant ;; 
signalled that operations ^vould cease 
for a period of time, just whaf length 
of time; we are unable to ascertain. :
Unsatisfactory prices for export N; 
lumber, and . the enactment of the ; ; 
recent niiniriium;; wage for lirmber;.; 
mills arid loggings camps have; made^iJ; ; ;
it; increasingly difficult; to; operate, we 
understand.
The retail yard is still operating.
Specialycoaches: ;;wilk:be;/.run::f rorii 
/all'points to/the/Ghalet/pni ihe dayVpf 
the gala, ami there is every expecta­
tion that this will be a bigger and 
Iridie.s, more succe.^sful day even than the 
last ^year’s event.
Mrs. S; Roberts and son Loui.s are 
spending the week with relatives and 
Triends in Seattle; They were ac­
companied to Seattle by Mrs. A. Deil- 
dal for the weekend.
Doreen John 
Gordon France 
Gloria John ..... 
Jolin Gurton
Joe John ..........












Mr. and Mr,s. Samuel Brethour, 
East Saanich Road, will be "at home” 
to their friends on Sunday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 o’clock, the occasion be­
ing their golden wedding anni­
versary.
The Review join.s with their ho.st.s 
of frit•nd.^ throughout, the di.strict in 
ex to n d i n g eon gra tu lation s!
yictciria, whei'e 
tinVe.=
has been for some
The Victoria & Saanich Dairymen’s 
A-ssociation will meet, on Thursday 
(tomorrow) in the Royal Oak Hall at 
8 o’clock, . Mr, N. Whittaker, M.L.A. 
for Saanich, will be preseril. to ad­
dress the meeting on; the subject, 
“Natural Products Marketing Act.” 
This is an important meeting and it 
is urged that all dairymen be in’e.sent. 
.\11 others interested are also in­
vited.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Sec­
ond Street, have as their guests this 
week Mr, and Mrs. Norris of Seattle 
and Mrs. Downie of Everett, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rigg and son 
Tommie left on Friday for yancou- 
ver, wliore they willmake their liome 
in future, Mr, Rigg having received 
om|)loynient; there;
SPORTS
- a 11 and strike were tiasily 
forp, ■ i, by ihe residonts and guests 
of (ialiano and Gossi|r Tsliinds at a 
iivost suceessful (lanco held in Galiano 
iJiill on Friday. July 20th, by the 
Giiliano Agricultural and InduHtrial 
Show,
Even a breakdown in .the. music 
wati received in groatvspirit, as it gave 
: one and all a chance; to■ return to 
/ childhood days in form of "Nuts in
Hole-In-One at Ardmore
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stokes, of Keat­
ing, announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Mary, to Mr. 
Victor Nunn, fourth son of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. A. Nunn of Centre Hoad, 
Sidney. A qni<‘( wetlding vvill talce 
place on Augiast )6tli.
• » *
Many locally will be interested to
BASEBALL
In an exhibition game 
park on iiark on Sunday 
Stockers of Victoria in 
the tune'of 12-8, A large crowd 
siieetators witnessed tlie battle
at the local 
Sidney took 
to camp to 
of
Of inlere.st to all residents who 
take/parU iri;:ariy: way-jit thriwaripuk 
exhibitions and aririuai ; shows iri; pur 
districpjwill bepthe; dates/and jother 
highlights ;; published; here; / for sypur 
eoityenience:
/ Galiano r— AgricuIturuil and Iridus- 
triial Sltbvv; pri; Wednesday^ August 
8tli, at, 2 p.mp in the; Galano: Hall, to 
be followed by the annual darice in 
the".; evening.^ • //■/
Pender Island—— Agricultural arid 
Industrial Show, on Wednesday, 
August;15th, in the Hope Bay Hall 
at J p.m. Of special interest; this 
year will be the sports program add­
ed as a special attraction;
Soutli Salt Spring Lsland — Four­
teenth Annual Fall Show, on Friday, 
September 7tli, at 2 p.m.,,in the In­
stitute Hall, Fulford Harbour.
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., will be on 
liiind to officially open the three 
'above—hows./
The Fifty-sixth Annual Fall Exhi­
bition of the North and South/Saa­
nich Agricultural Society is sot for 
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 
ISth and 19th.




By Review Representative .
GANGES, July 25.—^An enjoyable 
dance was held on Saturday evening, 
July 14th, / at; Harbour House, about 
,60 guests attending.
The rooms and supper tables were 
pretti ly; d eeprate d wi tb; prirn a ti oris,;/ 
sweet peas and gypsophlia.
; Among the guests —ireserit were ! 
Mrs. Benzie,/Mrs. J. Ewing, Mr. and ;;// 
Mrs. K. Butterfield,; Mr. and / Mrs. / ,k 
Graham Shoye.rMr. and Mrs*- ;N.; Me- ;; 
Ilroy, Mr.; an<l Mrs. T.; E; Leighy Dr. 
Verrinder,; Mr. W. ''Spiller, Mr./ G; / ; 
West,/ Mrs, ; R;;/ Morris;/ the ; |VlIsses;; v 
Doi’eeri and Deriise / Croftori;" 'Nora 
T'urner, Betty Kingsbury, Shirioy and/ 
Bride Wilson, Alice, Graciney ; Sheila ; V 
and Dorothy Montserat, Clai’a John-/ /: 
son, Vivian Gillette, Jean / Benzie; 
Edna Morris, Messrs. B. Turner, C. / 
King, J, Wilson, J; Hall, G. Kach- 
line, Roger Samis, T. Osborne, J, 
We.stwood, P. Bion, L. Healy, Fred 
Morris, B. Trites, ,!. ,Snow, Dave Mc-^ 
Neil, K. Mollet, J. Winirup, C; 
Rudge, John Sparling, B. lliiwkin.s,
W. Currie, Rickeils, Hogan and 
others.
:Al'ay,’:’;'etc.,;;,w)rile/Capt.; Cy:p;'. N(>rion;
, ,\v!ivipvas inuMor uf'cerciripay, secured
■ Hiipiier wofi served jil j j p.m, iiy 
;.',-;Mn'<.;;/ijOvd; ;.Mrs,//’"Mo'rgani'/n'mi'';,;Mrs.,
I'/Nortori, tb<,« ;mu>cenH'; fif wbicb /'vvasi 
)!!i’eiit.ly diio to the generoirity of t)io 
/ iadief; of; Galiano, will) kindly donated 
ileliciuus cakes, oven if they 
—Ives were iinaUlo to attemi,
While playing with Mr. Curry on 
Saturday the Rev. J. ,S. A. Baslin, 
rector of Soutli ,Saniiieh, .scored a 
libie-rii-orie ori the; ,fifth hole, llil'i 
yards, at Ardmore Golf Course, =
^ »#• i#- 0^-4
By R«vi«w Ropr«»«t»t*tiv«
Naomi Page in uji from Victoria 
visiting her aunt, Mr.s, H. D. Porter, 
at/Jlur ■Vicarage,:'.''/;';'■
.SOFTBALL
Playing on Wcdnc.“day at the local 
lairk Lucky Lindiesi were eliminated
fi ... ',!.i ('.iLii '. Ciij. l.uiK kiuji by
Biipeo I’nini, lO-ib
Islanils League . - for Macintosh
Clialleitge Cup;. 'I'wo games were 
at Wolfville, j\lr. Prat's'former; home, idayed (in i'’ri(lay,;; Nortlij .Saanicli 
Stopping 'cri route' ibey visited manySerivice; Ciub svirining K-l from';'Si;iy-’; 
interesting points /such as Niagara;; er's Beaversy playing at Norl.li Saa- 
k'alls, Plymoutii, Mass., Hie lioine of' nieli, nn(i_ .lames Island 14-'4 from 
the I'ilgi'ini fn(lier,s; ilalifax, Anna-fLo',iky Lindies, piaying at James
icitio i.biti .Ml. o. riiO. .>0 
don of Deep Cove, wlio 
moil til on a motor trip to 
lia,i Imve arrived at tlieir
i ,-1.0 l.ul
left host i 









Madam Scott, the well known 
iwycliic reader from X’ieloria will 
make- lier lliird visit to Sidney on Fri­
day when sliewill give free teacup 
i'(.iormg« at Uie Greene Lauterne, 
Beacen Aveiine. liotli in the after- 
: /'.'noon/uiid.7evcniiig.' ■'//;/.; ■:'"■/ ■ //',
In the afternoon .Mfidaiii Scott will 
lie oil hand betwoeri the hoiit'a of 2 
10 ,5 nnd 111 i.he eveiung from H to Itl, 
Virs. k'l. (’'ritclili'y, jiroprfetrr*,«in Of 
Die Gvecrie 'Danteriie, invitea: yoir to 
; ;■■ Ini/ffirrseiit'. /op; J-'rlday/'; on"''pitlieir, 'oc^
I.




A, Sliaw ; was over 
for tbo weekend.
from
Mrs. Boyd and her niece, AIDh 
Jamb La,yard, of .Saakutoon, Saak., 
mid Mr, 1.1 ml Mrs, McDonald and llndr 
won, Boyd McDonald, of lidimmton, 
Albertn; are gueHta'in Sidney /Jliia/ 
\vcel(.;;at tlie home of tludr relatives, 
Mr,yrind; ' AIrk../,W,; H; Tiutrli,/ Boacoti 
Ayeiiue,'!
iHlaiid,
C North iSaiuilcii Service 01ul> dovyii- 
ed tlie Victoria Huatlera on Monday 
at Nortii .Snailieli when thcky ; gfit tli* 
bOHt; ' of a ;i 4-9 / score, 'I'hik; waib/a 
■poodle/;Dog knockoiiL.ganie, ; ;
At the Victoria Kennel Club Dog 
•Sliow Htaged .Saturday, July 21 at, in
tb,' gvioinJ" 'li Mo' j'.iio'." '.I Ml'.’
Fred Uotiertson, "Drnmudoon," Sin­
clair Road, Ciidboro Bay, Mrs, J. A, 
P. iliint'a Soiilgliam terrier, 
tirook; Wemly,’' took t.wo' firata
“Wid-
rat
ill " I,be'; novice'elaHK and llrat. "in 'tlie 
open /Idtcbea. ,/■/://;',,
Mih.Hunt, who I'ei-.ideH on Henry 
Avenue, Sidney, linis n nnmlier; of 
Very hamlaomo lerriera.
The nnmial jiririah nweting of the 
Anglican Chtircli took plneo hunt 
Wednoadny, memberH of the congro- 
giitlon from the other islamla coming 
up on the “Gy Peck.”
■f . ♦ *
The Gulf Iwlandu Brniudi of the 
Camulinn Legion gnve n very enjoy- 
aldo daiu'd at the Mnyrio Iwlaml llnll 
on July l.'itli, There were about 130 
gueatH present. MoRara, P, George- 
Ktni and J. Neil provided tlio “old 
time" mmtlc, whicli wna rmicli enjoy­
ed. The procccdfi VAint to help tlic 
emergency fumi of the hrancli.
/■/;'coMiNG.Tn.,AY 
\V('(liu‘H(iny/(f,finiglit): --P':Mi(ll('' Dog 
Kiiockiriit';Competit.i(iri: / /Sidney va. 
bJew/ Method. nt /Sidney,;
'’rldiiy, July 27- -1,aland a Softball
fulford:
' The followiiiiJ gyjeat.V reglutered 
recoyitly at Grand View Lodge i W. II. 
JIuriui, Victoriai Miaa Eva .Ware, 
Vnneouver; Donnld P, Sniimlerfi, Now 
WeitmlnBler; Mitm Kntliloen I’ottera, 
Himiiiby rMiait Kemlnl, Ctdgary; Rev, 
.and Mil. L,Dk'ii.iIuun, 'Cl'migca,
Mnrgaret Uridle, Vancririvei"; Mvs; 11, 
■L.■' Cletmmn,;■Kamloops., ""'/"'b;'/,,,'■'/;.
.,/ MrK,;;;Uoy;;' WjHimiia rirrived Tuea- 
day from Vancouver to lipetul n few 
wotdm Nvitli lier fnther-lii'lnw. Jack 
Willimmi, of Beacon Avenue,
*■ '■*' " *' ■'
.MiHii Irene .Slinrpo, of Vuiictuiver, 
arrlveti on Friday to spcml a couple 
of weekiH in'! Kue»t of lii.u' aunt, Mra, j 
J, K. McNeil, HoliertH’ Hay.
,,*•■• !
CoiigratnlntionM ai'e iatiiig received , 
by Air. and Mrs. C, F, H. DaHon,! 
“Sbeaton,'' Brccii'a Cresir Road, mi | 
the liirth of a cmi on July lutii. j
Sayov'aLeague: ,Iium>.'/ ;, laliuid vh, 
i Bcaveni,'at, .Ntirili .Siuiiiicli,
J Exhibition gaimiH will be played 
! at tlio Monioriiil Park, Sidney, on 
Sunday. At 1:45 pan, an nll-atar 
North Snanicb «offb:di feiim will meet 
file Victoria AloliawkH, necoml place 
iioldcra in tiie “A” section of the dia- 
trict league, and at 3 o’clock tlie Sid­
ney hnseball nine will play TillieuaiH, 
Senior .League, playera..
By Rovinw Rnprctetrinlivci
IfepreaentativeH of the G.C.F. are 
huay getting the cmrip-Hite;/ ready/at 
Fulford. for /; tlieir ;:Humnier / kehool 
vvhich Will open'/next Alondav.'
GARDEN PARTY 
EVENT today
A mtndenl treat of, excoiitional 
fpiality if! ill ;atore for all attending 
the garden prirt,y to j lio li('ld tliia t/ 
(WediieKday) aflornoon arid evening 
by'/..tlie',;:,7l..adieH’ /.'Ahl'/jifb/tlmL'VIni'ted.'''/ 
Ciiuroh.; T)i»> ovpiit Ik to take place 
i n til e 10 vol y gr 0 ti m I a a t til e li oni e «1 f 
Mr, iiml Mrs. J, F. SiiniMer, Hoherl.R’
Mr. ami Mra. TheniUH iiml family
moved till:'! week from Ileary Avoniie 








; / w ,
/ /'Thir muriy;; friends 'of Fat her Bcliec- 
jmi'. willlie; glad;/ fo;/; know'/tliat .'.InV,;;if;' 
fi,V illii-i hi.Iti.i .qj.'.... .Ut.l 1,1.*.,. 1,(I. 
ahlo//,io;veturn" toMilk hoiriei jm/'/Weat 
Road from .Saint .l<iPieii1i’a ;iloupHah
Miaa FriiticeH Pagett* wlio wan a 
recent giieat for two 'veeluH at Lyon- 
Imo Camp, Heaver Point, left onT'*rl- 
day to rpeml a few days at OamplKdl 
River , Silt’' wan aecomjianied by Mlmi 
Lillian lawerldgc ami MIkm Befmie 
limil'rlnron, who were uIho gucHtH at 
l.tie above camp,
, «. * w
Bay Inn, ■.;.,,
., ,AIr.:'///PiirHonK,;.', ,of,.;:/Wictdriih'/./;'''well';/
krio^vri :;iii,;all ,;,muijical;, eircleinDu iri''; 
cliargo of thill particrilar part of thez; 
day’s jiroeeediiiga. wliioli alone an- 
sn r<i ri' jC very/;; exce pti oiiaf /oti tl i n e,'/,v,'/ /';■,. 
'/;■' -■StallH;of;.lrome-e,ool{ing,:;'a'prong'j'in'll';; 
a great: many other attriictiiirik in - 
vlte. your attention today,
/’The Coming Evonla eoiitmu 'holda 
furtlier ,(U!tnilK. /,' ;/.,,".,/'■ :
'■ .■ 'd '■ ■
N.S.S.C. ANNUAL 
MEETING, 28TH
Large numborn eiijoyed the many i 
novel feiuui'ex ol the anmial l.U.D.E, 
flannel <liinc<* on I'ldday in tlie Deep 
Covvr, Jl/dh. Partiim / fromb/variouw 
partK;;of ,;thc. dlidrlct/gatlicTod to/iako 
jm.t Ml 1,(1.,, M-vi-itiliH*.. i.i, .vhi 
Likmeiag'/to.'I'.en'/'Aorehi oreliesira, ,pro..- 
Lvidi'ng'■«■ happy:vimiUme. ,.,
Mr, ami Mi’H. William N. Pngett, 
who luivcb been spending a vinll wllli 
Mr. Piigelt’n paroiil.w, Mr, and Alra. 
iS, T. Pagett, at hiyomme Camp, for 
the psHt fortnight, Iiavc returned tol 
Long View, WaKhiiigton, where Mr. 
Pagell; iit in elpirge of the finiidiing 
room at the fibre plant there,
Ah’,*., , T, Leigii, (if,,, Vancouver, has 
been viidt hitf her dmigliter, Airs. Neil 
Mellroy, of Fulford JIarhonr.
/////.:/♦:„:; /:•■. ; • .■////■),/■;■ /:,/:■/./„//,;,
, .Mi.',., GiMMge . ,rR.d<i!l I.I., ; Ivi.OIOiol
honui to Vh;torla On Sunday ovaviliig 
'/ ;(Coriiinuet!;,oiii;/rrtKiCThrfl«,
Owing to lack of apace on the part / 
of Dm Ihiview and l(iel( of fundH on 
the part of the North, Saanich Service ' 
Cluh it is hiipoiiuibli) to prihliali a full 
review of ' the- -year’iii/'work - Sn ■ Dm / 
paper,;' Imt" the;' 'dirbctdratk' 'turrhesUy;';;'. 
reepmat that all inemlmruiof tim blub /7 
attend the annual meeting to j>« held 
in ihe chih room.**, Schriol Crovn Roml,
at 8:30 p.m,, /Saturday,; .Inly 28tli,77 
when a frill refiort will he given, tlm 
■ rumosfiary./i'idicerk:.-appointed';,for"; the':-/' 
coming yoitir, aridiiuiy/ stjggoKtionH iUm.// 
pmiei,uiK,,. may -.„,,oU'er,-.„,.on -.-.tm.*... work - of.'/-- 
tIm";orga'pii8aii(m, 1:107 tal{en;','ui>; fur/dia-;;.:/
bnswlon*
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GULF ISLANDS REVIEW A P A KJ r* IT C 'M
Estabiiihed 1912 p \}\
yisraher B.C. and Yukon Press As- . > By Review Representative s > ||
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Hugls J. McIntyre, Editor and ; Mrs. Frank Scott has returned to - The popularity of Galiano as a 
Publisher. iter home at Ganges after spending a Ytiinnter resort is increasing.' Daily
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate f-ovc days' '.dsit to I'ictoria. where ; large crowds are arriving at the—va-;
, Editor. St!” was tite guest of }drs,, Curtis Irious summer resorts. T'ne scene at
Published everv Wednesdav at s ' —' i thv wharf as the C.P.R. botus aimive
-Q r ' . s • iacG5 anoiner ooost lo the Giii:
Attvr -wo rm.nths at Barkervdie. as the_ tame of its^many re-
Mr Kennetn Haiievr.-:urncd home to drawmg^ an ever-mcrea=ing
■•FandaL” tor a Mt.srt visit before' F^ar.
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOP. THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney c-fnce hours: lb;ob to 11:00 a-.m. or by appointment.
In Your CommunirvTELEPHONES; Sidney 95 and 61-L
'stage depot, ’Phone 100, Sidney
Ho.« TAXI SERVICE
I AVENUE CAFE
' .Magazines, PerioclicaLs, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliei 
Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
a.m.. in giuney. B.C.
'r'kones; Day. 2c: Night., 27.
SIDNEY. Vancouver Island, B.C., 
Wednesdav, Julv 25. 1934. ring for Quesneh
DEATH CALLS 
MRS. H. WHITE \r..
Mr. .nd Mrs. A. McCalitim of 'Vic- 
ro. are ^pending a two weeks' visit 
(k.nges. Trey are tite guests o:
, ..ny Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Miss Freda New i= home tor her 
vacation. NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
I'lr--. Quick and Syhua are guests 
?•'!>, D. New's.
K-v. 'R. D. Porter conducted eve- 
;ting service at the Mission Room, a 
;'r::tg i.-rano. saue'-; on 'A eunes- O.xford Group mentbers
Mr -tnti Mrs. F. E. Aboott.
oust as we are arc-ut go to press c
we have received ^the^ sad news of_the,:my aboard the R.M.S. • Aorangi for 
uo.it;; \-i -nro. ns.on mte. mast. p;:a- A-tstraiia and .New Zealand, where.
. tnov w.-;!; visit friends and reiaiives. j r- 
for ths: past ntimr-er‘ . . ■ '' J
t.ii years was a member td thv Heart; . ,,, ,, • n; » ■. - ' ■>- ■ . . ... hir, Hav .Morrns. ot rters tsUino. ’i-amity. anc. ras oeen in. noor r.eaun .. .. ■ -- • s ■ • ■ i;.iS a--.u stwriCing a tew uays vtsn - \




'.The .'sympathy of the whole dis-. 
..triet is .extended t... the three Koare 
g'iris :n their bereavement.
F'uneral arrangements have not ytri 
b e en ■ a r. n <,'■ u n c e d.
Mr. Pivire Bion has returned home
t..> Nortii ^alt Cipring alter a two 
nioiiih-' visi: to EarkerviPe.
scout;i
NEWS j S












f J "Do A Good Turn Every Day!’’ ^
Mrs. C. A.. Morris 'nas returned ( ‘------------ —
h.-.ir.e tci \':cti;.ri3 after snending a i p j"
' ivw davs at Ganges, where she was ; Prepared
; -he guvst of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. i regular meeting was helc
u Eaton. ; Saturday, The new pairois were
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BuuK.F FROM THE REVIE'W .YT THE VERY 0^
SAME PfMCE YOU M'OULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 0 
LING S.YLE.'''MAN: V.'E WILL GIN'E YOU THE ^ 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THA'r WE GET THE CO.M.MISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE
Sr
S’. S. (turni & S>nn
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Per.sonul alien lion given to every call.
"Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts.,
at Christ Church Cathedral






Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Ylr. F. White is t.he guest of Mr. 
. E. Crossinglt.an!.
' fc-rm-t-d and practice work for t’ne
■V, T 1- • ! • - i ra.liv was held. Ben Wells was nro-Mr.-J. Uah was successtu! :n eaten-^ - -, > • -r s______________________ ntotea to uatrol leauer. Ted carter dTsuring salmon on Cowicnan ■. , . ..j,,- - - - - —• - - '-a.nd Rov .ylcKav to seconds, ihenvw ex’
Mak« Use of Our Up-To*Date Laboratory* 
for Water Analysis
;iigr a nic-e
Several friends &t Mrs. L. Barber G'-t? on ^ i^esuay, last week. iCtrM of'th^'older'biovs is ^ 
. gtivsW on ^ Samuel under way. Sid Smethurst is the pa-; ^
«i
'■'by'
Mrs.. B.. Psnton tind. daughters, the''•■'"-tn u "-'lanatma, Ganari: ' spoon. ;  'tA.
•Misses.. Mary, Gladys mnd Bueiah: • — ' . * . i" T^n^ Bowers and Rov McKav were
Pan.un. :>.nu _sc.ri. .ur. lea North, ot ^ Gue.sis registerea at \-esuvras ...pu
... . . North Burn.ab%u and Mtss Avis Ksrt. : Lodge receniiy:' Mr. and Mrs. J. Gail i p^j^v' Hclten "and 'Donnie" YIebieii -
, ' .fiy;W‘^au^er,_.Mrs. ,mM B^row5.MHeir'tenderfoov badges. ^
• iMr.'anc-Mrs. ■ .1. >:rei:on anc rv^'o. ■ .Mrs.- G. M'lnninsrs. Mr. D. iavior.■ , . . , ^ .v-,>
children.; retur.ned to ‘ t'heir former' -Mary C. Bel!, .Vancouver; iir. and ;
home."'''"Sirettoh Lodge,” .for • a "tew Mrs. .Cif.Tard Varcc;e 'and daughter ■ s ._e., .
a.'fyy'y,- • . ' "/* ,■ • iharstf Hazel. Florie and Lillian, ATe-M'®?-, ."h'' -‘---v... _ 1^^'''=-
..Mr. r.n.l Mr,. T. S. Bnrknrr.n, r.rn,: Cniit, C-. Kir.j. Gnng,„ IMiMa ijiyy.yyy- cnn.!-,
;y.y.::o..:;:y. ..;..and:Mwo .^ughters spent a...few days..-^- Carter, \ amcouver. - . jhe troon wish to thank' all .'.those 1
w:tn ...r. Bur.-tmar:? 5.1s'ter.,„iurs. F. .L. i; —. .... ----------------7^----------- ----- -------- 1 that helr-ed to-: make our camn,. the '-
Cas.=.eiman:.i a'na. returneG'.iO'Yuctorm l-A. r.. i;.m:<ra.son 01 ..yaturna Beacn. . ,-J ^access', that' Y was.
Monday.,'..’asr .'week,"': .• ■* ■-
'■ ... .'1. ";. ..Dr. .'-A.' ,.,R- Thoms-on',. r.c-iurned,' to J CUB^'.,NOTES'^^.y '
-A very en.ioyabl-.- dance vvas :held bSaturna Beach after spending a few j • "Do Your Best” _
at th-;- S:tt'urnE Island • Ccunmunity ’ days .at A'ancO'Uver. j The new "B” .Pack got,, under .way.!
.Yb'’''.v',"'!,c'.'.'.:.b:IIail\last 'Friday.T:ne„;'dance'..'.broke *. ' -Q.T'uesdav'fnighy'i'last week,"at the.Cab ,
Let us handle your next orde.n
Tine Review
GODDARD & CO.
; Manufacturers .A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
1 Insurance, All Kinds |
J Nothing too large or too small. 1 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS I





; RECREATION CAMPS,’ EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTO.N, B.C.
___
Tickets to Ail Parts of the World
THE:;'.€^,MFGRTABLE ;;.Rp;U,TE'7
To.Fcie Old. Countryi' AIaska, China: and Japan.; 7^
•': ' f;:,.
THROUGH DRAINS; DAILY




.TIaireuts '. reduced : ; ■ vf ';
7 7 Men, 35c;; Children, 25c;
7 ■■ r VJ: ■ ".’o-. ,,'.7.y;-;;I-adles,'';.23e;:. .,f7;..
’PHONE 4S-x,;,:;7SI,dne'y,: b.c,. ';
. '.y.,
. ft- 7''
hi y'- -'..A ^-,7
Aft;/
.•State*'ft-^ :■bWGV' 1
. ' . ■- , ■' • ' ' I
UATT AATTtQJ ■A.re:lT AfA'DITUT '5-
WiY'
}. ■! ^ ^ ‘
b i>i^. .'Y'e. 'fir e i sole'
>;.7,;';7:;;7';:Ab'nrst.'"
• .h V ■ •■■ ■ iv. '• "ffi-ft.'Y '■.'ftSvb'ftS-' ■.




r- r, - r, . • ' '
'■' For" 7:Es t =37 ’ilt! n ef Erie.5‘i aheib 0 the r f'f ;‘;7C.7:
b:G ..',7. In I ^m£tapn,vEpp!y;;'cb; A.ny,;
By Review Representative ' ! Canadian Pacinc iicket Agent.
_______________ ^ „ ________̂ ^ ^ J
■ 'y-.f- ■ ''.7; ■• 
•■ ••■':! . . '7'.
h.':7'''.'7..,T. y.:y,W7
;si pN;EY;’3HOf fREI^IRI NG;;;
of Men’s and Boys’
‘^'tTTtn f’F.'bTJrtAr7i' by.-
ift;i:'77:;;7:.Y7M
y/bb'Ub Strong Boors. 
____ ing Shoe's, etc., for sale.
,.,:M,y,T7yMyr'D,.bIG^’^,RENCE;:;,;;,7.,,;,7...v'^






„7'..'::'";?<?;.iaGh.s;,’ ar'e,.'.Mawh;' .ffrom'';' 'Vahcpiiverbro'
•>t. 'Y/.",;;, ;-7; b r,y;- ;■ '
.''.'Mrs.,’Geo. .'E'.. 'Norris and' xarn'i'y., ac-
• luurikJi ilk . kaeii
-!orrner,.,.home ..at Browning ' Har’Doar,;
' i<
. .Miss.'.Idary'.‘.Hrimllror;., wf ..Viet.oria, .'',^
'Is'is per; ding ,’r.er''vacation .rst.;'her; cpt-'?"Q' 
rnge.'':v: ."WelC'cme Bay,,, :he.;'gue5''''of. 
h,'e.r'. sisterf Mrs.'-?;' C.' Smith.,' .v,"."'! '.'.'fh-H'-
y." . " •. “. 7 ,j ,jj'| '
yi, 'Mrs. .Hugh. .Smith..'hnd'.family., of'j p.',
' i Vaneouyer. 'are"..g’ues'ts of,'..Mr. '''and''u’ 
Mrs.'^'W.' B. .Johnston..;.
Rev, Th.:ii. Menzies., Mrs, Lia 'Idor-; q
1.1 r u or, . H,V.^tijr,.-,, ai.d. Dr. G>.i,r,N!'.
i Brown and his wife. Dr. isabv! Mers-' o 
".i:e..5. Br-iviirn, •:•£ TcTonto. wh'O .are en Z 
^ rtiiitv to Chi'na. were giie.s;* on ^ 
i Wirdnesda:.' ‘■i their reLtsves here, H
M nd .t.Ir.v F, J. 'Ke.t',t.'Uy have
; ret.«niv‘"i to Y'ictor:'it after spyi'rnding ' U 
i :■! W(V-j; a.- guvsrs se; "T’r'!*:- Maedes.” ■ •»
a: ,7V r.in.g naroL.-ar.
b" Mrf..'Hi'.g'gtr!btnh&r;b of VTuKuirfer," i 
•''ils.ba" ..guest'.Mr.!-'. .''"Brseketti 'sr,. i
'• Browning..'HArhour;‘ ,
ii ■ ; 's ,*7 7,7
.7 '.;Ml,ss7.[K,ab.'.c'i Kiffc ife. \'hn7i
.ftouver .on Sundni .jifter S'uvfv^iing'thy?'
'7a-i:7i4;. wit'h''I'7’r pitrents, Mr. .and .'Mn. ■.!
Hiv!"ry.7,Kuk7.Yft.v..NM'fir acc'irhpu'nyhig'’: 
,.;;h«.:t7.t;;7vn,. ': ., ... .f
•'7
■ft
cc^ ir vA \ ancpuv-^ep.'to'trONEv-PiEG
nr&.;s;0ilei'h.ge3ltk in;'North'.'Saanrehi for :£.ooke.;'Brick":Gh&eseb,;'' s?'£Kd,The',h'olid.3ys at; ■‘Sunsei'iiVjew.’b.f.s. .'Cy—;.;
rSi..'.q'i:'aik.y,' ful!,.'cream,dheese. and. giiaraTr'ieGd.,. pure! :7 ■'i.'i.r..;i« 'i,Orter"Bayb.",;i ,;ii,7- if.;. .;.. '
B e ac o n Ave. — S i d ney, B. C. ^
T'!..;7'!7:.;:7.::,7:.:;;:.l,..:;;:.;;,7,'.y,,;.7y;M 7 7.7, i,,,;:;. .y M.;.-:,'. .,.".,7, '.t,, 7 ; ...'I
E OR A CARLOAD77-^iN BIG' OR TOO SMALL I
=-"■■—^'r^:   '' ' ,




and now is the time to build 3’bur
large stock of suitable lumber for this 
; purpose enables us to give snappy service. 
; Let us give you an estimate on your require­
ments.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'PH0.NES ; ‘Ph.7'ne Sc: -J iir,-a ask fer t.he pariy you tvant.
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
!;Lft ;•hN w.ftDUTTbN;,' ''fft ,
*^^**'S in the Building Line!
;; b estimates FURNISHED ,7







“The Floral Funeral Home”
■ DAY ;AND night SERVICEbj
Johnioii and Vancouver St*. 








Dominion Hotel, Victoria M
Yates St. - Stephen JoneaVV/ I LI Q A T L,200 ROOMS, 100 W TH B H
Rooms without bath $1,60 up, with 
bath $2.50 vip. Meals from 40c.





4 f,: I't'if vviuctiea I,ml clocKo of i
ONE PIECE OH A,carload - NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Uluality. ,-\ny in.ake of watch or' 
' clock Muni'ilieii ;pp d. ^
GR,\Y, Saanichton. B.C, ■V".
7, , A.. A. ''D.:».'V5,d,lbii,,.,br,:,.,'w'it3';,MiStb,
';Ke|j!n,Da'vi.|ii?'i?A,.r::"7Vrdb'.lrut?s47.' .are"
«7';.unty,tii,g, irwsjv ry.tnintif nP:
'Dlam .Bay.'':.. '.,7' '7'" '.h\ • ■
, tm 1 .b v.,mn.r t.-TU .irv
,: ,b,' 'tetne... ''.velL.putry n.i'ceiJ,.,.'. isrui'rn.'iaQ.' ••,:c7'y 
, dvivGvrt. b7.(,.;vhj.bvlr.g, vacutfxti daya';
liiitiiiLTiiHii Mtj.7 .l7'.r;s'"T3yh'..r, vf ■ YtipC'daver, 7 ',g:7,7': 'v'f ^f'r -sri t V' W
'Mcmtks. '7.
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ice Crea'ni. Coiifectionery," ;Et.c,
Pin* Line Silk Hoiiery
v: 'SIDNEY,7B,C.'











Enijoy a Glass of 
BEER .
The !7:5s1 SvJ, Scinti# -ti-j,,-^
'^^^^^7.:,G;LAS'$.of'goodA'ic.r .i* ;«• t4;,n!C fy,;- th’t .Jsdtd .Eici'petH
d-b';';''.!;'';;'..::;,.:
7 773;f..|;:7.,7;7::7.
';:77;7; '.,'.7;:, ,7; ;.
.su,J.c>'*'e;'Gv;v«ji,:4.i ;j,v4At i%, rtcfi !.n ■i'.iyi.bv-h.tui.dj;-;;
. ....., ,.,.,,^'ft,y'f'yYTi;'his'h*y',r7fTrb':bfTt,7(;;i aT'a
V '.""'7;Tihe77'bra't'i4s.;cf,'„b«i::r''.'£t;tentih3f«!''T:.'i5Sove '..'iTe^^'TCunti.f!'c.'a.uy
., .:br€U'c'i,., fully. ,,n';.st,t.u:'.,ei4 .'.ansi'.; g,uisM.nti!!etl;.... p;u:rc.,'.in'.; cviyfv
'.,7,7'"...:,'
'Very ■P'lvii.Kin?, rating at P'tr: WafY 
;‘ng'iv't t-n Saiurdu;; Ssflernoan whyn,; 
.^ihey h.yd a, H7if.'ic Ami epter'tjiine'cl:
; ih.i® C.itdb.c.‘;i7 ’B;U'.';t,r.,705' ,'urMe,r""Mr,. 
7 EAr'a^ly, then .ta Wedneiday th# ; 
b'V'iii ''{,.7,.;.. Vf;*-*- g:v.i::R aaet.hcr tr#.;;:
.'iv’hti'n 'C..xp't. FG?t7sm<7jnt cf4'me'''.ar:<i teyk '
J f ...I i 4;
"i*'''D'f,c7Vi-r7r ''Dl*:,
ITf/i'iT :h« advertiAeTent*'.,' cu'lttvst# 
'-Yhe,' feahtt;. ::"Shop. ta. .the7 Review v|
•,-V , 'V. i' !.r ^4 V .r» 7'',4.S^ I.".'.'*',;
■■A.." • ' -■ 
■■ 1 .'",
• DwLIutv ' C7r:‘i.l’.‘U!- t.'iJ 'i'ivlx li'ii-fV, iif.. TcYel'ii'iili 'iiU. Ctr'. liyfoPt*'
;Julv'S'l'. .yaii; D,r;:;u7t:v,ut'y:f,i'''|!yr.'^Ic'iiv'yry' li'p■,iuOdtobyr.^G'lb'
7^i:ft;:ffibb''ft.
*v.,«,,,«A 4i*4t, b,a.c. Ai'ia lavae)-..
, 7 , , . ,,3 A,f, aUvsrr!¥.qnt«K'^s»'Tw5:,|'nu,Mj.Yh.'!H:b.7-r;'7;7,.7.;:,,y,:v«';iL'L'V7.7.h“':l,,:.i,..77'.i':
[ I.T O'. Ml 4 4 ..'T \>\ tl.” I ; ;■ ' M* \ -y, j
WRITING,' 'PA'OS:'' i;4, ',owr, tprn k.;4tI'.37'7 
'(f‘'hs Xf 1 ,cr, "$ 7'
'.'U' 7, ..•, , ,g.!( 4
b
B. C. ELECTRIC
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Aye;, Sidney
I'; P.ih.,';'"Tiije>!Uoy?,,'"'7Th'u,r'R4fiy;8 ■ 
luuif ^HtuiLlivyja, Kvi^nsufj^






SIDNEY ........ ........................ . ...„
■b;7 MU'y'fe'O, in,'writ'inn:,';
'',p.ituy!’'for fc'loK.g 'tffiiy.'; 'E'ryjj to'. UsM
; iib'
^Ppp.9!ite;:eity:HU!
;:b;7r7;;7b.'::b!b ''';'7;7';’.7';.77'7'v' '7 .'7"".7 7';7: . 77:: 7,, !•:; 7.:.'"..,'.'::':'""' :7.:' ''',.' ';: ' '} ■ :
B.C. FimeralCo,, Ltd.
Oi.'WWARDLS)
e h'.ive b'i'o'n e'^I'iibl’isbed Alnc#' 
iStVT, SjuitVicK:''''or:''dt(*trict:'citl!»7.' 
'HUiunka! to pr».nnplly by «n etiU 
ciotvlTtitAtyi Embnlmlnif for »hi{v
, Kieiit i» specifilty,:: •, :•
LADY,, ATTENDANT' . .. 
■..;':;V.3A;Broufbton S»„ .,VIftorii» v
" ■ ■' '" 7" U*W!4'a,i», '"' 7. 7..''.7.:.„
'''Kvmplre „.!JUlr4;:;.,' CD
■tLs'fden'-'ltlgayf'K:
■,,,b ... T ^
i .I,'■'.b''.
i"!'"
■ ■ ■ ■■ L;, vD.
i ' ’
j 1 . , ! ' I
[ f'' C:kv<'7: 77 UAiy;'. .fyv,' :'::'7,-.bu.;,,'i , b;., .-w,; biy -b j b ,U!Vv
'7;?mv7.V fk' b;.' '^ftui■ ib.r t r'':'-x /yft,! ■ by'fi^'^ft-’''"".D .Ab'bboi'V''', ■ b'b>
■..Mi i'Vb ■■ , ,
g;.v .,f :;; aft^ft-./
i'i"! ;'-7 .bv'W'b. ... •,. ,p. ■■ ,;:7.': .a ai'U'"'-
;; :ft '..li ' :'‘.;:7''.''.-''':'";'77:,7"' 7:':'
1:1> W'm mm
..Gm , •; ■ b!''..;.-. ■ '■'•'•'.Y'^ „■ ”■ ' ’':’'7'
,'bi u;. : ‘ ',
■G ”■ ■'* hbb
:b„b : y .
b7.h b : ."7i'7.
... 7., ^ . •''■ ^ 7 '. F -7 ■
bb),' '-'O,;. ! ■: ":;b, 
'■.;'7 ' !■ .•,, b ■ b ' ;".v
b'lft..:" 7 7',7 7, b'''';"
mmn
!'! ' ' ■ '7-" ; .,7'b'7';7b'7'.':':'b.;':'77:7:7 bb.'':'.'V7'V, '.'7b 7b,7
Mktl'MIUiil
b'7:bb"w.7*7:;:,:',^ b!'':'b''b"''72
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Glassified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum ehaigeHoc. If desired, a bo.x number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward-
ing rejilies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up tillaccount n . uiassiiiecl ct ,  
Monday night for each succeeding issue.
'  
The earlier the better for us!
FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS' pgaasgggaggBgifflggggsBgggBaBgB
By Review Representative
JACK'S PLACE — “The House of 
Bargains!” Gilette Razor and 5 
blades, -ISc; cups and saucers, 5c; 
plates, largo size, 2 for ]5e; lots 
of jam bottles, the best, and cheap! 
Jack buys liottles. Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney, B.C.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and .spoke.s, $2.50. 
Henry .Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
FOR SALE — Good piano, terms if 
desired. Ford coupe, good balloon 
tires, $55. '28 Master Six Buick
sedan. Real buy for $325. W. A. 
Stacey, 'phone 131, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 




July 29—9th Sunday after Trinity
(Continued from Page One) 
after spending a few days at Fulford, 
where she was the guest of relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
Mrs. Nick Stevens and family re­
turned home to Ladner on Siuulay, 
after spending several weeks at 
Beaver Point, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. A. Stevens.
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew'.s—Holy Communion 
at 11 a.m.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrli, 
Asthma. Try George Lee's Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
COOKING APPLES FOR SALE —
Dalton, Breed's Cross Road. 'Phone 
Sidney 5S-M.
PREPARED TO CUT YOUR GRAIN
—Ray R. Rowse. 'Phone 121-X 
Sidney.
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-subscribers, to become sub­
scribers: 'The “Review” every week 
from now until January 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! 'Ihe 
Review, Sidney, B.G.




(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
llivine Service—11 :16 a.m.
Y.P.S.—K\ery second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Diviiie Service—-7 :30 p.m.
A'.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m) 
Fulford Harbour—




Second, fourtli and fifth Sunday— 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church—
Fir-st Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
Mrs. Scott Miller, of Portland, 
Oregon, has been the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. Hepburn, Fulforil, 
recently.
The opening dance for the new 
Beaver Point Community Hall will 
be held on Friday evening, July 27th. 
A town orchestra will he in :ittend-
ance.
Mr. George Roberts, accompanieo 
by his son and daughter, Father Ro­
land Roberts and Miss Gathrine Rob-
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
erts, of Victoria, were the guests of ; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman,- Ful- j 
ford, on Sunday for the day. I
Mr.s. L. J. Hatfield, of Lynn Val­
ley, and her two daughters, arrived 
at Fulford on Monday. They are the 
guests of Mrs. Hatfield’s brother and 
si.ster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Graham.
Mrs. J. W. Gi’aham, of Fulford, en­
tertained ;i few friends at the tea 
hour on Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of her sister-in-law, Mrs. L. J. 
HatfleUl, who is visiting her.
A dunce, organized by tlie Fulford 
Hall Committee will be lield in the 
Institute Hall, Fulford, on Friday 
evening, August 3rd.
Dr. Bryant, of Fulford, lias left to 
sjieiui a ten days’ visit to Sunset 
Camp, Mount Rainier.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockerj% tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared hind. Close in. , Write to
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C. V
: MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
■ L : A:: hewi patentedi Jioard; that’ makes 
i;; the: igame jof v checkers:" MifTerent!; 
A copjt ;of ; this board ' prihte^^ 
red bristol ‘card, 1 Sc, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, .Sidney, B.C.
YOUR PRESENT BOATYIN TRADE 
on a new one! Rowboats and
Y i'lauiicliesiY Boats for Jiirer:P[aycf of tj 
Y v?; 'Roberts’; Bay,;Sidheyi’Yphorie:TQ-Y.
iFOR ;;SALE\—-■ YourigLJersey; Icpw^; 
i ; milking, four gallons daily./ Pride,
■ SaintaiSingh,"/Sidney,;/B.C..’:
ROOFS Repaired, 'Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsoininiiig. 'T. Renouf, 
Fifth/ Street, Sidney. ■
FOR SALE — 14-foot .clinker built 
Linton boat and 3 hip. 2 cylindet’ 
Johnson outboard motor.
Box 70, Review Office.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cuttle, sheep, poultry, rah 
. bits, etc., neatly printed: bn good 
bond paper, size 8Va x 11 inches; 
12 for- 25c, 30 for 5l)c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write ms fur prices before 
purchnBing elsewliero. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart 
miinager
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 29th 
Sidney—10 :45.
Hagan—-9:00.
In Cowichan Land District, Land 
Recording District of Victoria, and 
situate in Mount Newton Bay.
Take notice timt Alexander Tltom- 
son of .Saatiichton, occupation Farmer, 
intends to apply for a lease of the 
following described lands: Commenc­
ing at a post planted at the North­
west corner of Lot B, Plan 2658, Sec­
tion 4, Range 3, West, South Saanich 
District. Thence North (ast.) 100 
feet: Thence Easterly 320 feet more 
or less to the intersection of the 
Southerly boundary of Mount Newton 
Road with high-water-mark, and 
thence Westerly along high-water­
mark to the point of commencement, 
and containing ’4 acre more or less. 
Also commencing at the North-west 
corner of Lot 1, Plan 2693, Section 
4, Range 3 West, South Saanich Dis­
trict. Thence North (ast.) 100 feet. 
.Thence East (ast.) 230 feet. Thence 
South (ast.) 80 feet more or less to 
liigh-water-mark. Thence West along 
high-water-mark to the point of com­
mencement, and containing Vi acre 
more or less.
ALEXANDER THOMSON,
Per A. O. Noakes (Agent). 
Dated July 19th, 1934.
It is with deep regret we learn of 
the death of Mr. Jolm W. Fletcher, 
of 34 65 Saanicli Road, who passed 
away at the Jubilee Hospital on Tues­
day, 17th Inst., after a short illness. 
Mr. Fletcher was 70 years of age and 
was well known at Fulford, having 
l.teen interested in logging operations 
for the past year on the Fulford side 
of Musgrave’s Mountain.
The following guests were regis­
tered at Stowe Lake Camp, Beaver 
Point, over the weekend; Miss Mc­
Queen, Miss C. Langley, of Vancou­
ver; Mr.s. H. Townsend, Salt Spring 
Island.
I SIDNEY AND 
DiSTRICT
Miss Anna Lorenzen and Miss Jo­
sephine Charlebois left last Monday 
to visit relatives arid friends in Sas­
katoon and other districts in the nor­
thern irart of Saskatchewan.
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
DISTRICT ;
A special meeting of the ratepay- 
j ers of the above district will be held
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY at the School House, Centre Road,
;■/, .'SCHOOL V:-://./:
Sunday, July 29tli 
: Sunday Schopl—-2 :45 p.m//
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 29th 
// Sunday/zSchobFan/d /Bible/'Glass’at
on Saturday, August 11 th, 1934, at 
7:30 p.m., for the pufpo.se of com­
pleting deferred business re. ihci'ease 
of/staff.f//:' 'Y /■
—C. E. TOOMER,
  Secretary/:, ;/
Mr. and Mr.s. Adam Dickson and 
family from Hillcrest, V.I., and 
former residents of Sidney, were vis­
itors here over the weekend. Miss 
Ruth/ Dickson and Master George 
Dickson are spending the week here 
at’ the homo / of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Peters, Fourth Strbet.
3 ; p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel- 
ome.
DEEP COVE SCHOOL BOARD
Tenders will be received up to 6 ;00 
p.m., July 31 st, 1934, for kalsomin- 
ing the interior of the school, 'riie/ 
vest; • m* /nVi v r> irvt- ,rVoV'r-*«vif-ii-il v'
Prayer and ministry meeting each 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
/.I Nb/ colieCtions taken.
■C. MOSES.' 
R.M.D. 1, .Sidney, B.C.
The Rev:/Daniel//Walker^ / oT the 
Christian // Missionary Alliance,/ wilTj
trive !i Go.Snel servii’e tomorrow nierht '.g a / osp c h g / 
(Thursday) iit//8 o’clock at Sidney • 
Gospel Hall. //Z /////,.,
FOR SALE—Space in thi.s column al 
le per word, Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 251'. 'The Review.
FOR SALE—Speed l.ioul, 20 feet by 
4 V'! fcHft,, 12 knots. Good engine. 
/ First C'liitK eoinlitioii. / Cush, /;$6rj,
.: ’l'hone 2tl-M Sidney or,;, .write .)., 
: : Rank in,.Sidney P.O.,
' i//
One (’oiit (ler word pei' IhhIic, 




/ “'pruTH” is the subject of the j 
Le.sson-Serinon wliich will he read in 
all Clnirclies of Christ, Scienti.st, on 
Sunday; .Inly' 29.
The Golden 'I'ext is: “Lead me in 
thy truth; and teach me: for thou 
art;the God of my salvation; on thee 
do 1 wait al! the day" (P.salms 25: 
5). /'
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from tin' Bible; “Blessed av<‘ 
the pure in Imart: for they shall see 
Goil” (Maltliew 5: 8).
'I'he Lesson-Sermon iilso includes the 
following pa.ssage from tlie Cliristian 
Science texihook, “Science and 
Health witli Key to the .Scniitnres” 
liy .Mary Baker Eddy: "Willingness 
to I'lecoiVHf as a little child and to
", ’ I I' (1 u...,. V"Md>'V
ili'iughi r<'ci-pli\e of the advanced 
idea, Glndiu'ss to leave tlie false 
lainlmurks and joy to see them flis-
appear, ..." this dis)iOsition helps to
pr«'‘cipiinie" the uHinuite Imrinony. 
il'he piirifii/'iUlon of .sense Jiind , aidf is 
a proof i«f progroNs” (p, 32;l). '
Prices To Suit The Times!
/;/./■'SLOAN/Z^'T/: ;///';./',
Next Pott Office — Sidney, B.C.'
; /Mr. and /Mrs. . J. Burrows and Mr. 
/Vi/.: Gush, of Raymore, Saskatcheyyan, 
,afe/yisitihg// at/the :home//ofv/Mf/Z/and 
Mrs. W. McCulloch, West Road, and 
/other//relatives /ph / Bazan/ Bay/ Rbad./ 
They made the journey via motor 
and report an excellent trip.
Miss Rose Matthews of the staff 
:bf:the"Si<lney;TradingGo.:is/enjoy- 
ingZ her/aimiial vacation"up the:West 
'Coast,:/'bf //Vancbuyer/Tsland//ZZ/^She/'is./ 
aceompanied by her sister, Mrs. Ram- ! 
say and'Miss Gwen Ramsay of ZWlnni- ] 
peg/ who airriyed last/week tb/spend/! 
sbme time witlv h/er; at the home of j 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mat-1 
thews./'" "// /'./j
6,W
Congratulatioms are being receiv-1 
ed by Mr. and/ Mrs. D. Norbury,! 
Queen’s Avenue,/on the birth of a 
son at Rest Haven on July 23rd.
Mrs. W. / Halo and Miss Beatrice 
Hale, who have been visiting at the 
home Of Mr, and Mrs, 11. J. McIntyre, 
left on Monday for Vancouver, where 
they will spend seyoral weeks before 
returning to their home in Winnipeg.
Call in advance 
by
telephone
Mr.s. Daniels and Miss Gladys 
Daniehj are guc-sts for a couple of 
davs this week at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. Conway, (Queen’s Ave.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAREL
Sahhrtlh, July 2Bth /
// Divii'm/Syrvice'-'-lOdR) a.m,
Z/iO':'
THE CHALET'—Specia) 50c liuvcheon
/ /: and/;25.c . teiv 'will fib , 'seryed /each, 
Olunday and hi,diday during .sum­
mer/ nionilm.
GARDEN PARTY-■■1 hilled Church
Ladle.s' Aid .... All garden attrac-
lionH, imniical program, ten 250, 
tipecial for children lOe. Stiilhi, 
hmne-cobking, eandioB, etc. Gar­
dens of Mr, and: Mrs. Simlster, 
Rohartw' Bay Inn, Third Street. 
'I'odny, July fifith, JZl itr 0 imn,
PRINTING OP ALL KINDS 
Z' Wt! have one of the best equippod 
plants on Vnneouvor Ishnui and our 
Workmanslijp is ndniitlcd tb/bo nbeond 
to nom; Ity our many cuntombni. Lot 
us tiandla your next order, ,
Mnkw your hnlichty arrnnifc-
nienli hy f.clo*
phono. In ono lohiphpiu! con- 
vcrHftiiofi, you con n»h quciilion*, 
r 4JC o I y o r o i>I ku>, n li il; 11 y o u w 1«h, 
ninlco r«»crv«Mion».
A pilcphono mil noM' mny pf<*-
ycnl; diioppointinimi drtlcf.
On Sunday next booster tags will 
III! .sold at the park entrance to fans 
llcil (':iri SCI' Hu'ir way clear to assisl 
the Sidney Baseliall Clulj out of their 
financial difficulties. 'J'he boys Imve 
been jdaying good hall this season, 
..0,! all t./; /' :l.i 'rv.i’Igl't
L<*agne, Eqnipment and uniforms, 
anil zolher items of ^‘xpense liuve suh- 
merged them to the i,.‘xtent of .some 
$8n.0() nfifl: iHiHehall//fans are askod 
th cuim/tu Uu: resc,lie/- -Uibsb whi/ caii 
help! /H;: is li'lie tliere is a collection 
taken at eacli game,' Imt these collee- 
tion.s have (levidoiujd inl:0 an extra 
lienvy crop <if nicln.'ls and coi'ii'iers-— 
/so lirotherK and sisters, In tins liour 
of tieed will you tieparatu yournelvi’n 
fro'm ;uZimeth1ng l.ilgger than a nickel'f 
Thank /you, timnk you, ' w<i / )«new 
you w.mild ..—.n.o distret/s eall in North




East Rond ........—Sidno.v, H.G.
Wood Co* I
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
FREE TEACUP READING I'S
iMsalnm Scott , Ih'idu.v afternoon ,j 
and evening at the (Zlreerm l.,an 
: term), Bem’oii) Avenneu / A fternoon I 
^ 2 toJ), Eveiiing 8 to in. Tost 25c. ■
GARDEN: PAK‘1 Y —• Jtuiii Lliaptei, 
Q,K..‘h, Dominion Experimental 
/ /h'arm I'ark/, July 2Hih., Many at-' 
tractions of interest to iiB,. HonVe- 
..wuhlag, , ;aZv„dh’:;,"'r'l;,'" ■■■'rL-enwp 
:;/' /tei'a'HMime produee; hnuBieid/' prie 
gram; Saturday, July 2Hth. AB ii'welcofhe,'/
'/ '('Ih* : North/ SininieivZ/Wtdfaro /So-' 
ciety has recently, rebeived a requeKt 
for a hairy buggy at. a amid) foe atid 
through t):ie {•olvimuH of the Review 
are si.'eking to know if tliiB need 
can he filled. Tlx'y have alao had a 
requeih. for a cot mattress. Atvy- 
one aide' t.o asskst iii any way la asked 
to 'phone Sidtiey 2tl-0.
COWELL’S SHOPPUG NEWS
llaV’e yrm tii.sZled oar rao/t del.ii'h>ufi, V,E.AL, LfJAl'''? Its (/'nlicing , 
...F., ,,.,./lli(V.o.r: in/tuntly ,dc.Hghta,'.your,jtp,peMtc! Z,,^.
POIIi A/QUICR liol' MEAL-~i^nc«)Rhlc.hl /Pliice in fry 'pim Ami
' Kent'J.lirnM([h'l .'i'".:.






When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the







UntisujiUy AUvuplivr! UrcMHeH o.f nno orifundih and nftt, 
SuitabU) for forinttl Biimtvtor ocetudori.q, gardhn pariiwh 
and (InncoH—-and qidic the corruel, thing for tlic bridofi- h t' ■
Tlioy art! (iniidiiMl vvith riinirm and nouneo.M that ifivo 
tharii tl loiBt ofTliHtinetivoneHa find avtv oxcciedinRiy be- 
CDiniiiR. J'‘jiHtol8TO*','wh'ite.,' , :'/"^,z ■,/,//;/,
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A mcmibei' of the
UNITED PURITY STORES
PAY LESS ! LETTERS TO THE
ii^ir
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade.
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
\ EDITOR I
I The Editor assumes no respon- I 
! sihility for the views expressed = 
I by corres])ondents. All letters | 
I must be signed by the writer |
i
for publication. Writers are re- j 
quested to be brief and to the 1 
point. Kindly write or type on ) 





W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria.
EMST CYCLE SHOP henry avenue
“If we can’t mend it throw it away”
CRISIS IN PRESENT SYSTEM 
.Sir:—Ju.st a few words in answer 
to tlie letter from Mr. Dawes.
Proportional representation is ob­
viously fair and when we are honest 
enough to insist on fair dealing, we 
shall adopt sumo such scheme.
It is not—a.s intimated—a matter 
EAST ROAD, FACING i of howling when one bucks the wrong
! liorse, but it sliould be a matter of
i being able to kick out any govern-; Vancouver ........................ 9:45 p.m.
! nuMit wlien tluit government has lost
M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Ar, Steveston 11:45 a.m. 0:45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney .............................. 8:45 a.m.
Ar. .Steveston ...................... 11:45 a.m.
mr- ’PHONE 19
DEEP COVE — Deliveries Monday, Wednesday and Friday — 
PATRICIA BAY—Deliveries Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday— 
Leaving store at 1 p.m.
Watch for the Cream Colored Truck
-—----- -—— Sidney, B.G.Owen Thomas
Lv. Steveston ....................... 12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney ............................ 3:30 p.m.
Lv. .Sidney ............................... 4 :00 p.m.








1931 TENNIS BALLS, 
35c
m- BICYCLES, JCYGYCLES, ETC., REPAIRED
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fmit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRCDUCE of THIS DlSTRICTl 
Buy Local Produce at —
• The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31
^ A Full Acre, Beautifully Treed Waterfront ^ 
Lot, at Roberts’ Bay. Ideal site for a home! ^
ONLY $450! ■ ’PHONE SIDNEY 120
; the contidence of the people.
Cue of the Victoria papers quoted 
Pattullo—speaking on the result of 
; the recent l)ye election — us saying 
! tliat the Con.servatives .stayed their 
■ full time and so will we. Work and 
, wages foi’ Pattullo, et al. 
i I would like to dis.abuse Mr. Dawes 
i in his concept of the failure of the 
, Labor Party when in power in Great 
, Britain. The Labor government 
i failed —■ as it deserved to fail —
, through following leaders who were 
j not big enough for the job: throwing 
I over socialism and comprising; to re- j 
! main in office. However, the next i 
; Labor government will stand or fall 
on socialism. This, it is anticipated, 
they will have a chance to do next 
year; and with every likelihood of 
success.
This brings us to what many be­
lieve and ^yhat Mr. Dawes says: “We 
are living in days when efforts are 
being made to destroy what has taken 
long yeai-s of toil to gain.”
This statement is the only one in 
which Mi\ Dawes and I agree.
' The question is, what shall we do 
to be, saved?
We have developed a great civili­
zation and seem intent on allowing 
entrenched privilege to wreck it and 
us with it. ^'
Is there any hope under our pres­
ent system?
Scientists, along with the rest of 
us, make a fetish of the word science, 
instead of using scientific methods to 
solve : our every material 'need.
“What is knowledge good for, if 
somehow, somewhere, it cannot be 
built into> a social fabric and niade 
available for human beings?
Canadian Pacific
Advertising rates upon request.






7 :45 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
t9 :15 p.m. 
tl 1:15 p.m.





*7 :20 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9 :15 a.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.
7 :10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanicli Rd., ! 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Fridaj' only, j 
t.Tnesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY















Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avenue,
Sidney. F. Godfrey, Agent. ’Ph. 100
,' “There;' Is, no t good : or ■ true outside
man’s capacity . to do good or be true ; ^ 
TothiS .felldwmenl”. v. v,: .
YtSirS Auckland- ;Geddes i once ;; said :v - i 
“In. politics^ dn'Hib affairs ;with;which" *
g(b/ern3iichtk.lha^^ GtVis-'npt::,:
accurate knowledge that matters—it 
is'emotion.” , |
Tliis condition will remain until 





 always scratch hardest when the worms |^7
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
Y; ■ a us.' W certainly digging OurCtoes in 
f to catch up on the arrears on dur sub-
Y scription list. If you are in arrears will
y‘ you oblige with a rernittahee? .





ICE CREAM PARLOR AND t
TEA ROOM (
■ ' Confectionery Tobaccos : 
Mrs, E. Critchley, Proprietress , 




Nineteen Iiiimlrcd miles 
of unparnlleleil scenic 
splenilonrs, 'liy trail ninl , 
steamer. Stop-over at 
.la.sper National Park in 
the Rockies. Golf, lisli, 
ride, hike, climb—enjoy 
life to the full.
/Icrt/i ill- 
. cltuitul otiI'rom Vliitonu stenfoor.
GENERAL HAULING
Bush Wood, 14" find 1C", cord ,.$4.75 
Dryland Millwood, per cord ...... 3.SO
Kindling, per cord ....................... 4.00
For Information, Call or Write;
Myl lHy!— Oeaf, Oh Dear!
Put on a grin and hurryJn !^ W have Dresses and Such
.'C:. y:;;:and'.the ;c:ost'js;ho,t,'SO.', much'!,
’Phone 3 Beacon Avb
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS





;TU,NA;yFISH-»™Lovisly;. for Salf»d(f,tCre(»vae«i.Yuni\' bit’Toutd'.'j'y''
and many other di»he*. ; A rettuiar Ifie Jin, now only v . IOc 
F.NC>LIS!I IIRAWN'—'Uiiough h’’? • <nir povlidhf., only I Be
T-ANCyVhRD'SPUING''SALMON' &'ILAK'..-*T>vn,a'in«.'■»,«.• ..v,:!;.; JBc
^;VlEltIUNCl,;'yiFL:hTOMATt>''';;S;AUCH....Per tin .. 1
. POHK.'AND'BEANS,'—Three' lartfe ',tin« T'or .,„'f;:25c'';
';DU’rClihM AlDttMAYdNNAISE : DltESSlNfi—iSpedal' .'k'i.hJhy'^Oc"'' 
■'lHtES'lT'MIXED''hlStUiTS~LDvely'and'1ri«p, ■|.er,"pdund 
,Ql.lALITY'.IJU'AND;'SWEElLcdUN;Ul,hir':tin,'Tndy ,'';h
ME^U^A PECTIN for PRESERVES ana JAM- Per phR , only 15.- 
BEST B.C. SUGAR, $0 per 100 Ih*., 20 lino for $1.3S. delivered
w<< luive evoryiltlng hi I'ru.Hi'rving U'.'qiiii'enu'Utfi ISG
Arruiigo a t’rodit Accouivt niid 'phono yuur ordors regnlnvly 
jiiul you will i‘.avc ipoiicy li.'*' dealing with, um. , Cur huHiaors in 
'grsiwiitg Iprger all llur turn*, Tl)i''ri,t ir n 'I'Cwoii wiilch mnuy 
poopht have Couiid tail laird,v, 'Phoan ymir orders ■'i:‘guhir)y and 
lot UH (leiuonsC’hto t(i yoii tlu' hcaetU ol’ dealing here,
Aaherof t‘" Catsup,'''Bottle ■■'■.;:; .L;,:.'.'.'.ET.':'::::..t,E;..:’.,L-'..E'.7;"..'jbc'
Soap Flakes; biilk; 2 lbs. :J .. '■!'..'::'..':.'.'..E...,E,'„,.E;''.:.E,L':7:'.''19c
;ToilotYTissne,::8:: rolls ;:TY'Yt.Lt,;'..:,',:E;.::a,',,:;l;'.;,E:l,:.,E7l'7l;E^25c^
Bacdn^^sHcedl'UE''.'' 
'Half dozen "Eggs' EE.';::'':,'.L
' 'h'::
XWOh'PIIO!'lESht-OR;'EYOUR';:'CdNVE,NIE,NC,E.,.-....','l7,.'Af'JPh'iS,:
SIDNEY TRADING GO., LTD.
Retreads
Lyntt Valley Peachtui, excellent ciuality, 2 lina
Canned Pcaa, 2», tin, ...............................
Pilchni-d», tall tina, 2 for ....................... ..
Fly . Coils,. 3 for ........................ ................






At Price^ to Suit 
All Pockets




PEANUT BUTTER, bulk. 3 lbs
I'hsuso bring yohr own coniainerl
ift'MeKCoa 'Hi ,2iU'I--'l*l»on« : .ITJr-f^Sidrloy' j
' Alberla.'jButier, .'lb,, 23e},3,'lb8,,' 
Ontario Th'e«se,''(inest"'qnaHtyE'TbE 
■Bananas, A lb.'- ..Tv.'L.v.'L^'' 
i.Oran g,e6,;: pice.;, and, ■ j«icy," dozen
'.Local ,Ne'w::Applos, 7:lb», .'.'........'...E,,-'..
;, Loca 1 , Black lb,errie,«, era to: 'i;.'::, 
Ln'eal'Phirri'c, '7 lim.'
..,'.'.l67c
.:.:,E,20c
.:'.T''',20e:
;i$l.20
711.'4,00.'.
■A'.A
f
a*,.
utusiUiiiyiaiillM
